
State
Open

The Pennsylvania State Scho-
larship Program will operate
during the upcoming academic
year under both a new name,
higher education grahts and
modifications in its eligibility
standards. The new eligibility
rules for the 1973-74 school year
will be geared to take into con-
sideration the inflationary trend
as it affects middle income
families, while at the same time
continuing the program
philosophy of providing the most
help possible to those with
modest incomes.

The change in the name of the
program from scholarship to
higher education grant has been
made to more properly reflect
that awards dre based upon
financial need rather than
scholastic achievement.

In addition, the Board of
Directors of the Pennsylvania
Higher Education Assistance
Agency approved changes in the
eligibility standards used to
determine a student’s need. The
need analysis is the method of

determining, through a set ot
criteria taking into consideration
earnings, assets and other data,
how much support each applicant
for a state grant must receive
from his family, and the amount
of the state grant for a given
year.

Applicants whose family in-
come is $B,OOO or less will con-
tinue to be given consideration
for 50 percent of their need after
their parental contribution is
determined. If, however, they are
eligible to apply for the new
federal program of Basic
Educational Opportunity Grants
(available this year to freshmen
only) their grant on the state
level will drop to 33 1-3 percent
level. However, a $6 million
outlay of new federal money
coupled with the state grants
should maintain the student’s
grant from both federal and state
sources, at the equivalent or
higher level than in previous
years.

Generally, the state program
operates on the principle that
those costs of education

HOFFAAANDELL HOLSTEINS

COMPLETE
DISPERSAL

TUESDAY, JULY 24
GREENCASTLE, PA.

Sale at the farm located 10 miles southwest of
Greencastle, Pa. 10 miles north of Hagerstown, Md.
Watch for signs on Rte. 416 about 2 miles southeast of
Welch Run, or take 416 from Cearfoss, Md.

80 REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
(42 Cows -13 Bred Heifers -14 Op Hfrs - 4 younger

hfrs - 7 bulls)
All tested for interstate shipment immediately, Exam
for Preg. & Mastitis.
DAUGHTERS OF THESE FAMOUS SIRES SELLING!!

11 byPaclamar Capsule -8 by Skokie Coronet Climax
- 5 by “Ivanhoe”

4 by “Marquis” - 3 by Penstate Ivanhoe Star - 5 by
Allendairy Kaper and more.

10 Gr’dtrs. of “Ivanhoe”.
ALL ARE BRED TO TOP SIRES!!

20 to Paclamar Capsule - 9 to Allendairy Kaper - 8 to
Ivanhoe Star - 9 to Hoffmans Julius Capsule (Capsule
son “Ivanhoe” dtr.)

PLENTY OF PRODUCTION SELLING!!
2 over 800fat - 7 from 700 to 800 fat -10 over 600 to

690 fat - 9 over 500 fat (6at2yrs)
A total of six with over 20,000-lbs milk.

WONDERFUL TYPE SELLING!! ,

2 “EX" at 91 and 92 pts.-11 “VG” -20 “GP”
sell. Herd .averaged 102.3 percent BAA.

- 7 “G”

PLENTY OF “IVANHOE" AND OTHER POPULAR
BLOODLINES SELLING HERD!!

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW TO ATTEND
AND BUY FROM THISCOMPLETE DISPERSAL!!

Sale starts 12:00 Noon Lunch Available Catalogs
Under Tent

HARRY HOFFMAN & SONS
RD2
Greencastle, Pa.

R. AUSTIN BACKUS INC.
Sale Mgrs. & Auctioneers
Mexico, N.Y.

PENNA. HOL. ASSN.
839 Benner Pike
State College, Pa.

Scholarships Now More
to Mid-Income Families

remaining to be financed after
the parents have provided their
expected contribution will be met
in part by a third each of student
work, student loan and a state
grant. The grant is never allowed
to exceed the costs of tuition and
fees or $1,200.

The inflation factor was taken
into consideration when the
Board acted to make access
somewhat easier for those in-
dividual applicants from
moderate income families,
particularly those families with
more than one child in a post-
secondary institution.Kenneth R.
Reeher, Executive Director of
PHEAA, explained that the
annual rate of increase in family
income in the applicant file has
been consistent atabout 3 percent
over the past three years. At the
same time, the cost of living has
had an annual increase running
at about 6 percent. “The rising
costs in maintainingthe family at
home is seriously affecting the
family’s ability to pay the rising
costs of higher education,”
Reeher said.

The modifications in the need
structure will enable families

who have more than one child in
college, business, technical or
nursing schools to be given more
consideration than they had in
the past. “One of the biggest
complaints from the public has
been that many of those in the
middle income brackets received
either no awards or awards that
were small and without
meaning,” Reeher said. “Whaf
we areexperiencing is a situation
where continuation of the
previous method of arriving at
need for these families would
have been unrealistic in the
terms of the money these
families have to pay for their
children’s college education.”

Approximately 100,000 State
Higher Education Grants are
expectedto be made for the 1973-
74 academic year. This will in-
clude the 4,000 flood victims who
were aided by emergency funds
which covered their scholarship
assistance for the 1972-73
academic year.For 1973-74, there
will be no special funds or
eligibility standards for flood
victims. Their grants will be
awarded from the overall basic
fund to be appropriated by the
General Assembly as will most
grants for eligible veterans. The
Agency will announce the
eligibility standards for veterans
in the immediate future.

Applications for the BEOG will
be supplied by PHEAA to assure

PUBLIC SALE
CLARENCE STONER BRED HEIFER SALE
THURSDAY EVENING JULY 26 7:30 P.M.

50 HEAD REG. & GRADE HOLSTEIN
HEIFERS 50

1 - Registered Red & White Bull born January 1973
Cam 3 Y -13555 m 478 fat

4 Y - 15410 501 fat (Est)
1 Bond Haven nugget from 18,065 lb. Dam
2 Performers Selling
2 - 2 year old Red andWhite Holstein Sell
3 - 3year old Red and White Holstein Sell
All are due August and September

Records on number of Heifers available
Health Charts by night of Sale
Farm located along Fredericksburg to Lickdale Road
cross Interstate 781st road right 2nd farm on the right
P.S. Most all animals are home raised with tremendous
size

TERMS BY
CLARENCE STONER

AUCTIONEER: PAUL SNYDER
PEDIGREES; ART KUNKLE

EVENING

DAIRY CATTLE
SALE

TKSMY EVENK, WBI I, BJJ
8:00 P.M. Sharp

Located in Perry County, 2 miles east of Landisburg,
Pa., along Rt. 850.

MIDSUMMER SALE
50 PUREBRED & GRADE HOLSTEIN

COWS & FIRST CALF HEIFERS
from Canada, New York State and Northern Pa

ALL COWS FRESH OR CLOSE
HEIFER CALVES FROM THESE OUTSTANDING

COWS WILL BE SOLD
HEALTH CHARTS WITH EVERY ANIMAL

ALFRED ALBRIGHT
Landisburg, Pa. 17040

Naugle, Pedigrees Phone (717) 789-3387
Shull, Auctioneer

FREE DELIVERY

Lancaster Farming, Saturday. July21.197333

that students are aware of and
make application for the federal
aid as well as the state aid.

The changes in the program’s
parameters which were in-
stituted by the PHEAA Board
will result in more students being
able to obtain state student
financial aid for the upcoming
academic year without causing
financial hardship to other
participants in the overall
program.

Pa. Broiler
Up 13 pet.

Placements of broiler chicks in
the Commonwealth during the
week ending July 7, 1973 were
1,174,000. The placements were 13
percent above the corresponding
week a year earlier, but 11
percent below the previous week.
Average placements during the
past 10 weeks were 9 percent
above a year earlier.

Settings for broiler chicks were
1,946,000 - 3 percent below the
previous week and 6 percent
above the comparable period a
year earlier. The current 3-week
total of eggs set is 12 percent
above the same period a year
ago.

Inshipments of broiler-type
chicks during the past 10 weeks
averaged 9,000 compared with
65,000 a year ago. Outshipments
averaged 296,000 during the past
10 weeks, 11 percent above a year
earlier.

Placements in the 21 States
were 54,787,000 - 9 percent below
the previous week and 2 percent
below the same week a year
earlier. Average placements
during the past 10 weeks were 2
percent below a year ago.

Settings were 70,508,000 - 1
percent above the previous week
and 3 percent below a year
earlier. The current 3-week total
of eggs set is 8 percent below the
comparable period a year ago.

Needle Arts
By NANCY SEWELL

sin
Accent With Lace

Change plain hankies into
“show-offs” by adding a
dainty crocheted edging and
flower Pattern No. 5111 has
crochet directions; hot-iron
transfer; full directions
TO ORDER, send 60c for
each pattern with name, ad-
dress with Zip code and pat-
tern number to NEEDLE
ARTS, PO Box 5251, Chi-
cago, 111 60680


